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CAIHOUC K LWS.

Uishop leHgan of St. Joseph's. Mo, Ieft
sew York for Rome on Tuesday, May 27 th.

The annivers try of the dedication of the
new churc b, Ballymoney, was celebrated.

The Rev. Fathers Columban, Athanasius,
and ueginald, Fasionists, are conducting a
very successful mission at Annabone Couty
Down.

The Rev., J.Kelly, C.C., cf Newry, succumb-
cd to typhoid fever ait the venerable age of

sHi funeral was attended by a vast con-
coure.-R.I.P. .

The death is announced at the rarly age of
ai of the ltev. T. O'Keane, C.e., BalPymeun, a

native of the archdiocese o .C.shel.-RJ.P.
A grand musiCal restival will be given in

the DominicaSn Cturch, . Newry, in August
next. ''The Creation" aud the t stabat Mater"
are two of the vorks ta beerendered on the
occasion.

The Mest Rev. Dr. M'Cartby, Bisbop of:
Eerry, has performed the solemn dedication
of the Catholie Church of St. Michael, Bali'-
longford. The ceremonies were attended by
a large number of the clergy and laity of the
district.

His lordsbip the ost Rev. Dr. Woodlock
lias arrived in Ireland froin Rome, where ho
was consecrated Bishop of Ardagh by his
Holiness the Pope in person. The bisbop,
whiowas accompanied by the rlev. D. Hackett,
and met by the Very Re. Canon Farrel,eis in
the enjoyment of good Lealth.

Lord Edmuud Talbot, brother and heir pre-
sumptive of the Duke of Norfolk, is aboutto
be narried teLady hiary Bertie, eldest daugh-
ter of Lord Norreys and granddaughter of the
Earl of Abingdon. Lady Mary is a mlece of
the wife of Lord O'Ragan, lord chancelier of
Ireland. She is remarkably beautiful, and just
19. Cardinal Mauning wil perform the cere-
nmony.

The Catholic Union of Ireland, under the
presidency of the Eari of Granard, bas adop-
ed a resolution lu faveur of the OConar Dons
university bill, believing that dit wili bring
the benefits of university education within
reach of ail classes of ber majestyes subjeces
in Ireland, without distinction of creed -It
aise thanks the government for the Interme-
diate Education act of last session.

His Grace the Most Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan,
.Archbishop of Armagh; the Most Rev. Dr.
Kelly, Bishop of Derry ; and the Most Rev Dr.
Moran, Bishop of Ossory, had the honour of a
farewell audience with bis holine'ss the Pope
on Corpus Christi, and their Lordships left
Rome, on their return journey. The dignity
of the marquisate was conferred, on Dents J.

-Oliver, of San Francisco (who is a Galway
gentleman) at the instance of the Irish pro-
late.

The Lambertint.antonellt Ca'e.
The Lambertini-Antonelii case is ended at

last. The result this time le concluive. The
" claimant " goes out of court beaten at every
point, and with costs amounting te about
$25,000 entered against ber. She was suc-
cessful in the civil tribunal in whiuh ber case
was first tried, but the decision there was re-
versed by the court ofappeals, and the action
of the latter body te now confirmed by the
supreme court. The latter court declares
'that «there is no wrtten evidence that the
Countesa Lambertini te the daughter of Car-
dinal Antonuelli." It also avers that <'it would

, be immoral for her te abandon ber legitimate
social position te becomeillegitimate for mer-

.cenary purposes." Thq case was clearly one
Of imposture !and conspiracy from the firet.
The final issue of it je gratifying, though
doubtlcess a great disappointment te the mer-
ceuary countess and ber unscrupulous Instiga.
tors.

Btstlng Bull.
The following le the substance of the inter

view with Sitting Bull.
In response t inquiries regarding the cause

Of bis departure intu British America and bis
prosent return te the Tnited States, the Indian
said in substance.- I bate the Americans
because I and MY people bave always been de-
ceived by them. The> asked us te go te the
reservations, saying tley would care for and
feed us. Then ie were told we muet farmn.
Same could net do twis. Then we found our
rations were short. Not many years ago your
people said they would give ns the Black
Hills, and that our children should own It, and
to h our hunting ground. As soon as the
shining dust ws found there they drove us
from it. I cannot believe the whites. Then
the Americans sent the long-bair, Custer, te
follow us. Do your people know of any-
thing we did te bring the jong-hair upon us
at the Little Big Horn river? No, they do net.
We were there in peaceable camp, hunting
for neat te feed our familles. If you were
ever told we were hostile it, was a lie." He
said ho was tired of war and of blood. He
wentia>to the.white mother's country to get
rid of war. He and bis braves had come back
te the United States te huat buffalo because
they were scarce in the Dominion. The
wvomen and cbhidren wvert bungry. Thtey had
not corne te injure the whiteman or bis pro-
.perty, but wvere forced! tocorne. If tht soldions
'vould! let themn bunt in peace, they would! go
backt as-soon as they' get ment. Thtey would
avoid! thte soldions if they' could, but If not they
wouid flght. " Wil your people not lot us
hunt in peace ?" asked he. Sitting Bull said
that a part>' cf Janktcns and B3lachfeet, 64
lodges, wvas about to join hlm. la case cf an
attack, aIl theso. Indians wàùld! mako a comn-
mon cause. Ho would uiot, ho, said, go te thet
Gift Heuse reservation, but 'wotid humnt as long
as there 'vas gaine. , SiCting'.Bail complalned
that the govèrnent. desii.et te" dis-arm bis
tribe andI force them te live at agoncîes, while
other Indians Imana'ged to. have armsn and
horsts and ta bunt~ .,¶'Your peopile,". said ho,
'woUld not feed us. You do not feed! even .
those whot trust, jou., We. 'euitd be left te
etarve and have our rlyes tnd ohldren stairve.
betfons us, snd ie could net get food for them
because 'we woul '.$ir[ aid guns.'>,Ameican
Poper'. -

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JIJLY 16, 1879.
Miseellaueons.

-A thoroughbred white horse te so great a
rarity E in Europe, unless it be an importation
from tht Eat, that the birth of sucti an animal
bas been thought worthy of special announce-
ment in Le Sport.

-Some time ago it was angounced that a
daily Protestant newepaper would- b pub-
lished in Paris. The experiment bas been
tried, and i bas failed. The business man-
agement and the editorial conduct se-em to
have been alike unfortunate. The patronage
wasat firt small, and it soon fell off alto-
gether. There is no probability of an uimme-
diate reneival of the experiment.

-The heir to the Italian throne was playing
with the daughter of one of bis mother's ladies
of bonor, the Marchiones aof Montreno,
when, in a moment of royal wrath, ho ex-
claimedl: "If i were a king, I would have
your head cut off. The king condemned the
youth to eight days' confinement a his
room, with degradation from his nilitary rmnk
for the same period docking his rations also
of one dishe t each meal.

-The Prince of Wales la not stupid him-
self, bu' he likes te bave stupid fellows about
him as butts. Lord Aylesford bas long served
him ain such a capacity, and Lord Clonmell is
often put into requisition. The latter le
grandson of an Irish chief justice, who would
not reaign bis office for less thau an carldom,
which heconsequently got. The Prince likea
to get up a bear figetsI" between bis butte, and
derives a great deal of laughter for them.
Afer all, great men have dont very silly
things fer diversion. Cromwell used to delight
in putttng sticky things on seats.

-A system of insurance bas existed for
reverai generations among the Danis nobility
of Copenhagen. A nobleman, upon"the birth
of a daughter, enrolle her name îvith the insu-
rance society, paying at the time a fee, and
subsequenmly ran annual sum, until she reaches
21. She then becomes entittea to a fixed in
come from the society, and to apartments in-
the large building of the association, which is
surrounded by gardens and a park. Should
ber father die in ber childhood, she may m-
mediately occupy the apartments if she soe
desires. Should eb die or marry, the income
and the right to a home both lapse. The
plan is very advantageous for women leading
a single Ilie.

-The ex-bishop of Zululand, now an Eng-
lish rector, says that the Zulu war is entirely
the act of Cetewayo, and that in bis subjects
be found no hostility to the English. Thou-
sands of Zulus, ho thinks, would be glad to
escape from the thraldom et their king. This
bers out the experience of travellers thirty
years ago. The king liked to talk to the
bishop of theslaughtering powers of bis army
and the strength and constitution of that of
the British, and was evideintly calculattng
wiatîher hea'voulal he strcnig euougb te attacit.
Thet bihop thinks that Cetewnyo 'eut te 'an
becauce ho found himselfgradually surrounded
by British interests

-The first reai Indian pandit whc bas ever
visited England bas, says Prof. Monier Wil-
liams, just been admitted a member of oxford
university. Ho te scarcely 23 years o fige.
Prof. Williams says;<c We baveb aio athene
bire who niave borne the naine, but no rea
Sanskrit scholar bas ever before hat the
courage to break the rules of caste, give offonce
to his own family, lucur the odium anl con-
tempt of the whole fraternity o hie brnther
Pandits, and expose himsel ft tbe tcertaint>
of excommunicatinn on bis reLta t o atnda
Mr. Williams regards his arrivai of Engdiand
as preving that tht educatet! classes cf malin
are beginning to be Intolerant of caste prohib-
itions.

-De Serra Pinto, a T ortuguese, bas just re-
trared ta line of the firet expedition ofiLiving-
atone, who went up from Cape Town, crossed
the great southern desert, and then' turning
westward reached the coast of Africa, the
firet white man to cross the interior of the con-
tinent. Pinto, startingfromthe west coast
pushed his way inand, armed his party by
repairing some abondoned rifles Cameron left
in bis track three years ago, fought his way
to the Zambesi, and after measuring the great
falle Livingetone discovered, and finding thei
555 feet high, went south, nearly perishing in
the dusert, but finally reaching the Transvaal.
The most remarkable discovery made by Pinto
was of a race wth features like th H ottentots,
but white and with no hair.

-Bishop Haven says that abolitionism was
not born in Boston, but in Ohio. William
Lloyd Garrison, its acknowledged father, did
not learn it in.New England. Ht bad to go
south to find is real father. It was alive and
flourishing when he took it up. H was its
pupil ta Baltimore, and went to prison for his
obediene to its olaims. .It bas usually beon
considered that Baltimore was its birthplace.
Benjamin Lundy, it was supposed, started bis
journal of emancipation, firet at -Baltimore;
and Lloyd Garrison became his pupil, and.
afterward the master. Brit the first issue,of
the first abolition paper was in Ohio, which,
after several monthe, was removed to. Ten-
nessee, where It obtained a wide circulation,
and was for a time the only distinctive anti-
slavery paper Ia the country..

-The church of Seotland te restoring the
old cathedral of St. Giles, which le the
origlnai parisht chuncht ef Edinburg. John
Knex preached! bis lest sermon fa this chureh
and! the place cf hie budanl te alittle 'va>' fromn
It. Tht "Solemn Leaigue anal Covenat" 'vas
e'worn te la thie building b>' the parliamient,
the asembi>', anal the Engliesh éeommissieors.
lu tht past 800 yena titis' cath'edraî bas at
differeut Limes buta useilas a wvarehouse, a
ecunci chamber, a police office, anid a prison.
When thte'vert cf nestoratlon le coinpletd,
the .cathedrp1l be hoeneo the miost 1m-
pressive baaiUngs ta Scotland. .Thte ahurcht
of Scotland has beea stimulâtte t.hiis woi
cf rostoration by tht erecatien cf the new epîs-
copal.éathedrai, wvhich wili cost $l,000,000.
Thisbuailding te so faï·'conipleted that il 'vlli
hé réaidfför use b>' Chrîîmnas. Iltei sait! toe
ho sther most elaborate speaimen of Gotic .
aï·chitécture attemnpted! la Scellant! siace thet,
rteni-aä ,on.,.. : <,

THUE GALLANT flemt MULERS.
Irelamd's Battle Sill Belon Waged.

LONDoN, Jul' 11.-The scene last ighl,'
while the bouse of common was in corn-
mittee on the army discipline Bill, was most
exciling. M. Parnel(home ulr) accuscal
the speaker of a brea h of priviego and one-
sided conduct. This language caused an
altercation with Mr. Raikes, chairman of the
committee, whom Parneli attempted to silence
by sbouting. A tumnnituous debate followed,
in which all the home rulers participated,
during which, according to the statesaents of
the reporters, recourse to physical violencea
appeared probable.

In connection with the scene in the bouse
of commons last night Paruell moved that
any report or record of proceeditgs in the
bouse of commons, witho.t its sanction, is
unprecedented, and a breach of privilege, and
endangers the liberty of debate.

LoNox, July 1lIn the commons to-day
Sir S. Northeote, chancellor o! the txchequer.
moved to Mr. Parnell's motion au amend-1
ment expressing confidence lu the speaker.
The Marquis of Hartington and Gladetone
supportedi the amendaent, amid loud cheer-
ing. The debate procoeding the home ruler
became much excited, and Sullivan, home
ruler, accused the government of contem-
plating the imprisonment and expulsion of
the Irish members. Parnellai motion was re-
jected by 421 to 29.

Sir S. Northcote's amendment to Mr.
Parnell's motion, expressing confidence la the
speaker, wasadopted amid loud cheers.

OUR GIRLS.
Fate o-a Wiunlng Montreat Lady whe

Xet or ti nitnes-Slaelecomes a Cap-
ture t oiInLUen.

The following notice, clipp.td from ithe
Leadville Chiroanicle of June 30th, may be inter-
esting t ur nlady readers from the fact that the
lad>' las ouly been absent from Montreal for
a few mtsmi.Thnpenpt tays :-Iswas but
about. Shirt>' minutes past six tits nang
when four carriages rolled Up to the entrance
of the bain street Catholia church. They
were cach filled with a well-diessed, happy-
looking company of ladies and gentlemen,
but tht one that stopped first held a couple
that attracted far more attention than all the
rest. lies Sarah McPhe was the bride. Sie
came in the usual drests for a fashionable wed-
ding, The long lace vail trailed t the
ground, and arountd her head was a wreath of
real flowers, and in ber band was a real bou-
quet, the sweet fragrance from which
was remarked by ait in attendance. The
groom was none other than Mr. R. J. Mc-
Lead,one of the early cornnois to Leadville, and
at the hour mentioned certainly the proudest
man in camp. He was in full dress, and the
appearance of the two as they stood in front
of the chancel waiting for Father Rubinson
to pronounce thein one an forever isepa; .
ble, was really noble, grand. The e',.y hour
was not selected that the '.ewly married
couple might start on the-ir wedding tour by
a 7 10 train or an early, pleasure steamer for
a trip down at sea.. Nothing of the sort.
The tall, manly-ripearing groom le very busy
with hie miaes up on Fryer Hill, where his
tndividuI tupervision te required -rly and
at al. nours during the day. Beeidt, just
P 'evious to the 7 o'clock mass was considered
a good tine te take the s9lemn vows of hus-
band and wife..

The atunslan Advacme tu Central Asia.
(From our London Correspondent.)

An official deapateb, relating to the Rue-
sian expedition te Central Asia, was received
at the India Office on Friday, and formed I
understand, the chief subject of discussion at
the Jast cabinet council. The ministry, it
appears, are elightly at variance respecting

i the importance of the Russian movemente..
Lazareff is known to bave reached- the terri-
tory of the Tekka Turcoman witi mn army ofi
35,000 men, well equipped, and with an ad-
mirable commissariat. A memorandum ap-
pended to the official despatch dwells vwih
significant emphasia on the apparent ase witb
which large Russian armis traverse vant
tracts of desert, exposed to. the .attacks of
marauding nomade and to organized hostility
of resisting peoples. Nothing ean ho in more
glaring contrast than the manner in which
the Russians are fed and provided during
months' marches through frightfu country,
and the miserable collapse of the attemptsi
British commanders have made ta penetrate
Afghaatan and Zululand. The army of
Afghan was paralysed from first to last by in-
efficient transport, anad notwithstanding the
enormous and wanton waste of money at the
Cape, the 30,000 soldiers in the field bave
stood helpless and crippled for weeks, and
will probubly remain so till Sir Garnet goes
out to set thiags going. The Russians have
sent notice ta the Tekke that they mean te
annex the countay. The Turkemans have
not answered, but have retired before the
enémyt after the:fashion of their fathers l the
days when Roman armies perished in these
wastes. They arenot likely to seucumb with-
out a fight, but, whether they fight or not, you
May wager the Moore statue against the Cor-
poration revenues that Merv changes bande,
and wili soon set the black eaigle over its
citadel. This isethe peint on wvhicht tht priait
mainister anal Sir Staffent! Northcote are tome-
what at issues wvith: other Infiuentli collea-
gues. Thes6esatesmon thinkt there te.nothing
ta It. Sir Michael Hickse Bescht anal Mr. Croes,
taking their cue fromn the Indian viceroy',
thinit o ught noS te be permittd wvithotat 
toast a protiet. I n'a>' say the movements cf
Russia la hala are discussed -here wvitht a goodl
deal o? interest anal suspicion, andaI lam bond
te add! that tht genoral improssion le thant
Mer 'vili be occupied! by'.quiet pre.amrange-
ment -betwvmen te importi chancellor anal
-Downing street., . .-

LZThe frttids of Porter,the murdaered! aôtor,
bave mrinet! a fundl cf $4,l00 te prosecutet
Cutrl, butCrries fridsin To:ae aresdto
have istilèd $23;Ù'0Ô fer i deee. t

Absence of' SInd.
-Home of the following cases of absence of

mind are fairly good:-
-Looking for spectacles on your own

nose.
-Tht man who sat on the bough ho was

sawing oai.
-The man who made a wil ana left him-

self residairy legatee.
-A gentleman who forgot te provide him-

self with a ring at bis wedding.
-A gentleman who called at his own house

and asked if he vas at home.
-The old lady with a wooden leg who

knitted herself a pair of stocking.
-A gentleman who placed bis clothes lu

bed and hung himsel on the door-hook.
--Th man who puts the candle ln the bed

and the extinguisher on bis own head.
-The gentleman Who went up slairs to

dress for dinner but undressed and went to
bed.

NaturalSi's Portfoio,
A S.An CAr.-A queer rort et a cat is

owned by a little girl in West Kalamo, Mich,
who bas taught it to repeat poetry or prose
after ber-at least as nearly as is possible to a
.. t's limited nowers of articulation Placincula lmeupt)CMu aiclto. r ig
the cat facing ber, the little girl
will speak ber piece, and the cat will re-
pent it after her by a series ot mews, one mew
fer a word of one syllable, two mews for two
syllab!es, etc. The singular gift of intelli-
gence on the part of puss bas excited much
interest in the aeighborhood.

An AN xan CoiNrar mFn DocToms.--in
Beloochistan, when the physician gives a dose,
lie is expected to partak ofa similar one him-
self as a guamntee ofe his good faith ; should-
the patient die under bis hands, the relativer,
though by no meanms t exercise It lin ail cir-
cumstances, have the rigit of putting him to
diaijth unless a special agreement bas been
made, frceing him fron all responsibilities as
to consequunces ; while he, should they decide
on immolating him, bas no resonableground
fgr complaint, but teexpectet!tedsubmit to his
fate like a man.

A MAMonia OaNc.s TR:s.-Probably the
largest orange tree in Florida te at Fart Har-
ley, near Waldo, now the lroperty of Colonel
D. S. Place. Its beight ls 37 feet, circumfer-
ence of truntk just above ground 8 feet 5 mdches.
At a fout from t te ground it branches into
four trunkP, xmeasuring respectively 374, 39à,
403 and 43 inches in circumference. Each of
these fork from three to five feet above ground
and again bigber up. All are bare of imali
limbs and fliage for many feet up, except on
the outer sides, so that the interior of the
tree presents the appearance of a huge um-
brella.

TAKn> ITLU A Hoox.-The AtenmphiA Appe
says :-A gentleman who resd.- n Adama-
street antibas a fouai fn la t iront yard
etocked with small iAsh bad been puzzied for
some tme over the disappearance of the fish
from the basi• of the fouútain. One night
last week he and several ifiend3 sat up and
watched. About 10 o'clock they saw the
house cat stealthily approach the rim of the
fountain and scratch in the ground. The cat
caught a worm, while she moved around in
the water for a few minutes, then when the
little fish would rise and bite at the bit, the
cat, with the other paw, grabbed and ate them.
- Puss" was the id lone fisherman" of the
place. The above story is authentic, yet it
rcads as if it was apocryphal.

Swarms of butterflies are reported from
southern and centrad France. They firet ap-
peared in Italy and Spain. On Saturday, June
14, the Marseilles coast was covered with
them. A cloud of white and yellow batter-
fites passed that day near Montelimar station,
the passage lasting 50 minutes, while strag-
gis fullowed for another halh-
hour., The invasioa bas extended as far As
Alsace. At Angers Ibere was a swarni esti-
matedlat 20,000, whic', after passing over the
public walks, traversed the Rue du Mail at
only a slight distance above the ground. Near
the forest of Fountainebleau they were less
compact, consisting of groups of a dozen or
20 each. Westerly gales and occosional thun-
derstorme bave occured simultaneou-sly with
his unusual phenomenon.

A New Use for Wheaten siraw.

[Frora the Oshkosh Northwestern.]
A gentleman of Bushnell, IlI., recenty ex-

hibited some samples of lumber that have at-
tracted much attention among the lumber-
men, andl whicb, if it posésses aill the virtues
that are claimed for it, is certainly one of the
most important inventions of its kind ever
brought to notice. If it is a success, it will
fort a new era in the art of building.

To make bard wood lumber of common
wheat straw, with alil effects of polish and
finish which is obtainable on the hardest of
black walnut and mahuagany, at as little cost
as clear plae lumber can be made up for, is
the claim of the inventor, and the samples
which he produces would go far toward veri-
fying his claims.

The procees is as follows:-He takes ordi-
nary stàd* board; such as isusually manufac-
tured at .ay paper mill is used for th e pur-
pose. As aany sheets are taion as arere-
quired to make the thickness oflumber deslred.
Thesoe shees are passed'through a chemical
solution which thoroughly softens up the fibre
and complotely saturates it. The wholeit thon
pased through a succeselin of rllers, dried
and hardeaed adurlg thé passage as well sa
polishedándl the comes ut o! tefothecIer end
of the machine harddr hli ber ready for use.
The inventhr claims that the chemical pro-
pérties, shardening là tht fibre, entirely pre-
vont Water sàaking, and render the lumber
comburable only' in a very'hot lre. The
handeneal finisiton the outside also makes it
impArviouasto wàter.
. The 'àmples o& exhibition ebuld hardly' be

toldfr r ha rd-w'obd lumber âd in sawingit
thé diffetence cô,tuld not beodetected.

4,'. n~a i-¶'~ I', ~'j~ a -~

TERMS: 81.50per aaimnuIn» advance.

The Pope and the Irlinl People. OP.UM SfOKl1iNG.
The Pope exhibits a marked predilection A CalifIornuma Ptthr's AwfnI liseovery-

for the Church and the people of Ireland. Ilis The PatroNs oft .n llun.ieus.

greetings of Irish prelates visiting Rone is A gentleman residing on Vallejo street was
most cordial and emphatic. When his brother on Werdnesday last informed by a young man
was raised te the cardinalate ho assigned! him with whom lie vas acquainted, that he had
to the Church of Se. Agatha, the Irish chrch until recitly ben a viti n thepium-
of Rorne. It will ho remeaubered, that fiis id smokng habit, andl that, havving hen res;cut,
te chutc which cetaiembther that sf OCin- h deemued it his duty to inform the gentle-
teh. On Whisundaybis tehoatline oiiCisC inan that the son of the latter, a ladof 18, was
own band, cnferreda episcopal cnecation aiso a victin, and that as suchl le nighitly
on Manr.dsodoek, Bieisopaf Ardagli. visited a Chinesu opium-smoking mien. The

onMrod_,Bsopo _rah gentleman ias horridted, and, although still
hîopefual tinat there must bo some error in the

Dr. Newman. information, the light it threw on recent phy-
The world came very near losing Dr. New- sical ailments of his son reudered it possible

man by bis late illness. The correspondents that it migbt be truc, and he determined to
at the time of his late illnes. made light of ascertaiu. On Wednuesday niglt, therefore,
his cold, conscquent upon excitement and he srationed himself in the immediate vicinir.y
fatigue; but the Lancet anneunces that lie vas of the place desiguated as the den, so that he
at death's door, for senile pnenmnoia, with might sec all who entered. It is ine of the
which he 'was attacked, 1s one of the most vileot and nost squalid quarters of the city,
dangerous of all diseases, and bis rapid re- the den itself being in a house in a tilthy
covery is proof of the skill with whic he was littl couttt leading o«f Pacifie street, butween
treated by his doctors. It wouid have been Kearney and Dupont. Bfe w'atched froma eight
a tragic ending to a mournful life had it closed o'clock till 9, and in that single hour he
in the capital of bis religious coImmaunlion counted over twenty American buys, ranging
while ho vas receiving the o uhgreat honor in years from fifteen te twenty-one who ap-
that Reine ever paid hina. plied for admission and were hurriedly passed

iu. Thero were a few grown men and imany

Studiesna n eme. Chinamen, and of the Americans the dressbe-
u . tokeued that they were of the butter class,

Boston has a society to encourage n u es They would come to the corner of Paciie
at homle, whose puirposeistomduce young street, glance lastily around te b assured
ladies t form the habit of devoting scine that they were unobeerved, md then elTect a
part of every day te study f a systeniatie anti .hasty entrance, apaparently by giving an uin-
thorough kiud. Courses of roadin and Plans derstood siguail. At length lie saw lis own

tf work are a franged b> the central manage- son enter, and so quickly that lae couti ntor
nient lu Boston, front whatch ladies muay select iutercept hlm. lo timon himacîf avent ta tL' 1
ene or more according te Iheir taste or leisure corner sudnpproacli Ig the oor lie rapped
and aid is given them from tiane t tine for adnittance as iearly as ho could in the
throngh directions or ad vice. The whole work way he had sen the others do. 'To door was
is conducted through correspondence. During openel by a trenulous-limbed, blear.oyed
the last year 7,158 letters have ben' writtun Chinamen, but whem the gentlmatn attempted
to tiadents in thirty-five States and in to pass ho was stopped. It vas in vain that he
Canada. said thit it was all riglht, that b wanted to

e- suioke opium ad that lie oflered te pay; ho
Tie Pmhaset p ossssof the cabilietic sign, anctI

A writur iu the AMlatic Mont/il s teasatisfied qon qtly the Chiasnnen was tterly unabec
the people of this continent are physical ly the toi&"sabe" anything. The father thon weint
equals cf the best ta Europe. Htesays, inone- home and waited for his son, who retu:ned
over, that they are Improving in physique. lat uin the night stilS stupefiei from his re-
lIe says:-" During te last two decades, the gular nocturnal deadly debiauch. Whon hç.
well-to-do classes of Ainerica have been viei- learned that lis faather knew of bla wbe;e-
bly growing stronger, fuller, healthier. We abouts he disclosed everything. He had tirst
weigh more than our ftîhers; the women lunacquired the habit when ouly' , years old,
ail our great centres of population are yearly and before bc knew of its bur.ors it bad o-.
becoming more plump and beautiful, and in tained such contral of ira that all effort's to
the leading brain-working occupations our break it were lutile. 'or tbree yar 'he he
men aise are acquiring robustnes, aumplitud, smoked constaMy. Itecently bis lamly has
quantity of being. On alisides there is a viii- noti'eLd the tomplete prostratie;n Of hie ner-
ble rever'aiun tothe butter physicai appeaailcnce us stem. Durning thelat1 si toaghq h
of our Englisi and German ancestors. A ;as heen so nervous that %n the inorningt he
thousand men in the pritne of y-rs, taken by has almost been unaibl te convey bis faod te
accident in any ofour lturg cilies, are heavier his noth, hilis Pa-.r have consul ted phr.

and more s btat titan exe the samne siciar, but s tbei boy vould nover tel! 'ha

namber the sanie age and walk of life Z ;,eal mala dy was, the medicinep pnescrlbed
twenty-five yeas ago. lve dont Dp.t good, and to-day, at 18, ha le

-aimost a Conplete awreck. He prsistontly
Wegega, refas te gi v the signe' by which admaittance

0f the succesiful pedestrian, E. P. Weston, my be had to the den, imt'he says that lt is
the Re. J. C. Fletcher, ofi ndiaînapolis, say p- 7.aiouasiy gimarded, Lhat four doors have to b.
that wien a ciald Veston was the cleancnat, passed througi before the smoking roon la
sweetest little blonde boy that he ever knaew. reached, where a "dope " for ten cents, re-
He always had hie 8.oday school leAson p]er- qairing about twenty minutes to smoke, is
fectly, and was Wel trainel at hone, in Pro- obtained, and on the bare floor of which the
Vidence, by bis amal siendter cnother. "But," snokers lie extendid there during their tor-
added Mr. Fletelcer, o Endwin Payson Wieston por. Hesays there are over a thouisand boys
was the Most uneasy brght boy lever sîw., who are regular habitues of this or sindilar
Th.e-e Was no keeping him stili. lits father dune. The father yesterdiy made a full
was a man restlees in hie brain, andI finally!stateent pf the facta at police lheadquarters
died insane. The mother of E P. W. was a te Counseir Clarke, and it is expected that
woman of intellectual part, and at ber hus- this particular den eii be raided and broken
band'sIdeath, in Orer te support the fiaaily, up11. tut îamîiessa t wnfitch sha rb main-
she wrotc a numaber of interasting books fÇr tinedontht deteisen cof athrda, or the ee-
children. These wer printed, and then, in- establihmetotethie same one, ana a relent-
stead of being published, were hawked about les prosecutien of the keeper o ai dcr-
Providence and elsewhere in the State of mencd, the business c mesppwying th a atnly

Rhbodes lelant! ta> Edwerd Paysan, whe 'valked' dnug, tht use o! which mare eniftl>' than amy
trom bouel tauby e E ail oveotht whtate, anld other known process burries its votaries te
thue arl acquiredt he habit of walking." irretrievable physical and mental ruin, will be

us ear y acq g. furtively conduacted. This as oneof the most
malignant phases of the Chinese vil, and one

AnInventon- that bas itsmost awful meaning for the better
The Scientife americrn publishes a lengthy classes of society. The domestic government

illustrated explanation Of an instrument of the family of which this young man le ae
narned the autophone, for which letters member le not nre lax than that of the
patent have beu issued in the United States average family of San Francisco, the affection
and Europe te Professor Merritt Gally, f 'ofi the father and niother for their eldeet boy
New York citI'. It le claimed by its inventor te of the warmest and most thoughtful, and
to be entirely original,both int is conception yet for thre years hie has been eabled to
and fundamental in principle, and it is be- indulge in the habituai use of the deadliest
lieved to be the firet successful invasion ifthe drug known to humanity, til], with shaking
domain of music by automatic mnechaxiisu. body and shaking voice, he doggedly declares
The autophone is operatetd by a thin sheet of bis utter inability te fret himself from the
paper oniy thre and seven-eights juches in awful slavery that bas thus soon brought him
width, punctured with small holes. The in- 'to the very verge of the grave.
strument ls provided ith any number of
stops, and, if a reed or pipe instrument, with Çaa.
uny number of sets of reeds or pipes. The iu- Avold bathing within two houreafter meals,
vention le applicable t ainstruments of any ie the advice of the Royal Humane society of
quality, from tho cheapest piano or cabinet England, or when exhausted by fatigue or
organ te a grand church organ. The music irom any other cause, or when the body l
shett e prepared te represuant not only the cooling after perspiration, and avoid bathing
notes, but alse the entire expression required altogether in the open air if, after being a
te render the music in the most perfect and short time in the water, thore e a sense of
artistic manner. chilliness, with numbtess of the bands and

- : feet, but bathe when the body e warm, pro-
Divorce. vided no time li lost in getting inte the water.

Te Canadians who are accustomed ta a Avod chiling the body by sitting or standing
polithcal contest being waged over almost undressed on the banks or in boats, after
avery divorce casa, the number ot divorce having been in the water, or remaining to
decrees grantedl n the United Statesle alara- long in the water, but leavé the water im-
ing. Tht better class of the American peo- mediately there e the slightest
pIe are also becominag enlions on this feeling cf chillinese. Tht vigancue and
point. -Statistice showv that not on]>' has thtemsrong aay bathe eau> lai the morning on au
number cf divorces largely' increred empty stonaach, but the youing anal those who
during receut years, but the npmber ai aire weoak bat! botter bathe two or three heurs
marriages lins dimtnished. Thue, tn Mas- after a natal; tht best timte fer suach lsfroma
sachusette, ln 1869, there 'vert 14,826 mnar- two ta three heure after breakfast. The
riages; lu 187l7, cal>' 12,758--a faliling off who are subject te attache cf gsddilness or
mocre remarkable wvhen 'vo take tnto conside- feantness, anal who suifer from palpitationesud
ration the increase of population, la Ver- ether stase cf discomfort at th6 heart shoeuld
mont, Rhode Islant! and cnnectieut tht net bathe wviithout tiret consultinag their
matter te 'verse than la Massachusetts. In medlical adviser,
Vermont tht avbrsge ratio cf dlivorces to mar- e
rnages le ont te steean. la Inhode Island, .- Thte'ew York fret tradens sucteéeded i
during the last aine ytars, thene have been the lest marnent la gettings the dut>' éntn
1,670 divorces to 2Ia'J5 maruiages, showinîg a ported! quinine abolashed!. IL wva» aPhldl
matie af divorces te narriauges of ont te thir- phia. industrial intereet that -'was.saiéd't
$aen, 'vith a slight increase lin tht latter part The price f quinine 'vili nôtt bedùdd
pfthe period. Ia Coanecttcut the number but New York comnmerce wvill he h npdé
Ikated bas risen frorn 91 tn 1849 te 448 la co reepect.and suffur in mnothr.-.-4'àd

77. ph':t'n'.


